
Lincoln Middle School Site Council  

Meeting Minutes 

9/15/2021 

 

Attendees: Patricia Ballarin Fontes, Jennifer Burns, Stephan Corbel, Jennifer Cowan, Florence Culpepper, 

Beth Hoffman, Sally Katovsich, Hanny Patel, Ludmila Prokofyeva, Savina Rizova, Ron Vieira, Andrew 

White, Teague Weybright, Nicole Wolfe.  Guests: Mejia, Jackie 

 

Nicole Wolfe called meeting to order 3:23pm. 

Nicole welcomed new members. Committee members introduced themselves. 

Motion to approve the May 19, 2021, Meeting Minutes: Hanny Patel, Second: Jennifer Burns 

5/29/2021 Meeting Minutes were approved. 

 

Teague Weybright provided PTSA Report. 

Get Your Stuff Day was a success. PTSA had a coffee table set up for parents. 

Back to School Picnic provided a great opportunity to get back on campus. 

The first PTSA meeting of the year was held in September. 

PTSA annual budget expected to be about $167K. 

PTSA is planning Walk to School and Movie Nights events. 

Drama program is running. 

 

Ludmila Prokofyeva and Florence Culpepper provided ELAC Report 

The first ELAC meeting was last Thursday and had low attendance. 

Plan to do more recruiting and find the best time to encourage more parents to join. 

 

Florence Culpepper provided Principal’s Report 

Administrators and educators working their hardest behind the scenes – while also teaching and being 

front-facing. 

Nurse Jackie provided update on protocols for positive cases, symptomatic individuals, contact tracing, 

and an explanation of when isolation and quarantine are required. 



Per LA County Department of Public Health, if individual is fully vaccinated (two-weeks past second 

dose) they do not have to quarantine. Recommend, but not require, PCR test for vaccinated students 

who were exposed. 

Parents encouraged to upload student’s vaccination card to Lintelio health screening app. 

School data on the District’s COVID Dashboard is manually updated by school nurse. Given limited staff 

capacity and demands, it cannot always be updated in real-time.  

The school does not have a separate contract tracing team, it is the current staff who are responsible for 

implementing these protocols. School has 1 full-time nurse, 1 part-time health specialist. District is 

looking to hire additional support for schools but there are hiring challenges. 

Parents can contact DrNow directly for proof of negative COVID test result. 

 

Election of Officers 

Nominations for Officers: Nicole will continue as Chair; Savina Rizova, Sally Katovsich, Patricia Fontes will 

rotate as Secretary 

Motion to elect Officers: Beth Hoffman, Second: Jennifer Burns 

Officers elected 

 

Florence provided an orientation to School Site Council 

Council will discuss School Plan for Student Achievement (SPSA) next month. 

School budget was approved as presented in May 2021. Since then, Stretch grant was increased closer 

to pre-COVID amount, plus one-time additional allocation. Council had an initial discussion on what the 

funds may be used on to support school plan goals and needs. 

 

Other items 

District sent notice to students and parents of Aries replacing Illuminate. 

 

Meeting adjourned 4:55pm 


